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1. Welcome to I1Iedccin-Gcn~ral VAUCEL. 

The CEAIR:iu\0~ welc a:1cd ;1lodecin-Gcn-.:ral Vauccl of 

the fi'rench Colonial ·. Jinistry, who was in a position to si ve usofu 

1.dvicc on health questions in the colonial splere. 

2. General DiscUssion on the "1lorld Hm:l th Conference. 

A. Conposition 

The .:.; AITIIii.A!~ said that two suh·~conni ttecs had dealt 

with the composition of the "7orld Heal +.h C:onferencc and of the 

:.•:xecutive 3oard. T1:vo texts had emerg8d fro1J t~~ir proceedings. 

:?or the pur-posej.of tho debate, DocVL'len"L E/II/FC./rl/5 would. be. tal{er 

as a basis, and :Uocu..':lent E/~J: C/W/ 4 would provide useful addi tio. 

l3U(;gestions. 

The Co:mni ttee them considered the first paraGraph 

of each of tho ttbove n.entioned texts dealing with the co··1posi tion 

of the Conference. A general discussion ensued in which all the 

':len~>ers took part, The various aubjects examined in relation to 

the texts under discussion 1:Yere as "follows: 

a)ShouJd the delegationsof Lienber States consist of one or 

~~everal deleeates, it beinr; understood that ee.ch delegation woulu 

have only one vote? 

b) If a delegation were composed of several delegates, shoul~ 

there be a head of the delegation? 

c) Should del ,sates ncce darily be techr:d.cal experts ( wheth 1 

(:.octors or not) on health questions, or would there be ad7ci.ntag:;): 
•· 



it- •Ollle .were Mini.sters, professors of Hygiene, ~ta.,. :: 

··d) Should tho texts. under d.iscussion be morgE>d, or should 

the two different texts be retained, one of them being oore 

comprehensive and detailed than the other? 

In con.clus5.on, the Cornnit+.eP.~ on the proposal of Dr. 

Oavaillon and othersr c1ecid~d to mod:i:fy the text: of the first 

p~"ragraph of Docunen t E/H./J?C/W/ 4 as followfl:- ( akldi tiona under

lined) 

"1• Cotnxzosi.tion 

"The World Health Conference shall be~ composed of 

"delegates from Sta~es MBmhers of the Organization. Each 

"Member sh?.ll be rep:reeen+ed by one delegate. This delega 

"shall be chosen from among the persons most qualified ~ 

",ih_e;.:t' tech!!.!9g o~-pet~1!~.£• Each M~~rrber S_tate shall 

"a-p:::>Oi:n.t .<?£._t'1.e sa::n~_j;§l:!.i..fr a!l 1"'.1 tarna.te and advisers who 

"shall not bave the rig!1t to vo-te exrept in the case of c. 

11onsir..era ti.on should -.:,e sn.t::?li ttcd t') +:} •. e> .:rt~r.e J·111.f cr':'.!i.lC' eo 

As a cor .. sequE".noe cf tn..:..s de..:5 Eim-l!' pnrugraph A (E/H/PC 

W 5) er~ti tle<i "Com.posi tionn was retained as it stood. 

B. Mf.:et"'·!!f;&l.• 

This :3Ul:jeJt did not figur~ tn DoC'U!!'lent E/H/PC/W 5, an 

after some C.ise!uosion the " ext of Document E/H/PC/W 4 on t!Hs su 

ject was auopted as it stood~ 

The study of this question 1'%1.8 .. in-cluded in Doouoent 

), and in this text the follo~rlng changes were made1 

a) S..a.l:>-paragraph ( 2) of paragraph U. v), deletion of the wor( 

"public., before the word "health". 

(adopted) 
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b) Sub-p;iraeraph (viii), f:l~ter the wo1d 11 Sccurity 11 addition 

of the word "Trusteeship", to rend "Security and Trusteeship 

Councils". 

(adopted) 

c) Discussion of th:~ list in parar;raph ( i v) • Was ::L t restricti '. 

or sir<1T>l~r intended to give illustrations of the ::::.1ain questions 

to be covered by the regulations c,dopted by the Conference? 

(the original text was maintained without change) 

d) Consideration of the regulations referred to in paragraph 

(iv). Jould they be bindin on States? It was l)Ointed out that the 

conclucing words of this parstgraph ("except for such iilern.bers as 

;~.ay notify the Director of rejection or reservations ••• ") ruled 

Cl.lt any possibility of cor1pulsion. 

D. Co;-:1.posi tion of thEl Executive .3oard. 

The text of paragrs.ph A "Coi!lposi tion" of heading VI 

".Executive Joard" (Docunent E/H/PC/W 5) was read. In this connec-

tion a general discussion took place on the following points: 

a) Should the President of the Conference be ex-officio 

Chairnan of the Executive Board? 

The Corr1i ttee decided ill the negative, owing to the draw-

backs v1.ihich night result fron the sLn.ul taneous exercise of these 

two functions. The text was accordingly deleted and replaced by 

the followin,:; words: "The Executive 1Joard shall elect its ovvn 

Chairoan and dravr up its mvn rules of procedure." 

b) How often should the ~3oerd meet? The Co::.1ni ttee decided 

that '~he Board should :·wet at least twice a yeA.r." 

c) Should the place of the next neetin; 0s determined by the 

3oard or its Chairman? It was decided that this decision shouJC. 

:)e ta1:en by the Board. 

d) On what basis should the constitution or rules of procedur 

of the Organization be determined? This :::'latter was referred to V 

clra.ftinc; sub-com~1i ttec. 
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e)Should Stntes be re-clieible at the end of their tern of 

office? The Com1i ttee decided in the affir::w.tive, and the words 

"and should be av2..ilable for re-election" were added at the end 

of the second sentence, after the words " for terms of three year 

Having thus concluded the examination of Document 

E/H/PC/W 5, the CoiTLrnittee considered the text cont10ined in para-

. graph 2 of Document E/H/PC/W 4., With r to the question of 

the number of Members the Ex·ecuti ve Board, the Committee decic 

to propose to the C e that it should consist of 9 to 15 

persons, the exact to be determin by the Conference. A 

regard!? the sub-paragraph dealing with the rules governing the 

first election of members, the Committee authorised the drafting 

sub-corrnni ttee to embody them in the rules of procedure •. ,, 
. "t ·- '• • 

It was decided that the sub-paragraph ca:nce.J;'ning the 

desirability of the C erence choosihg the members of th.e Execu-: 

Board such a way that 'its membership·should reflect as wide a 

field as .possible should be embodied i.n the text concerning 

corr,tposition of the Board, Vlhich would be examined later. 

Apart from these obse~vations, 

in.Document E/H/PC/W 4 were adopted as .a who:le .. 

posals cqp.tained 

It was decidGd that the texts adopted should come be

fore the Comm.i ttee for a ~econd reading. 

The mee rose at 12.45 p.m. 




